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NEWS OF 'ruE 'WEEIC'.
Subscrheru retraittlng !'!oueî, cubher d1rict to the. office, or tlîrotigh Agents wiIl fin

a recu1pt for the amlnt inclosed, ln thées next I'ftler. A Il renItitîîces uboulil lie tund
piayale to A. 1\111îî e raier.

Chief justice Johnson of brontreal lias been knighîed.
The Si Plunkarci CO. opetied at the Acadcmiiy last uvening, and pIa.,

again this and to*rnorrow evening.
-The inquest on the remains of the victime of the Longue Point fir

shiows that seventy lives %were lost.
Thonmas Frame was thrown Irom a waggouetto, a wheel of whiclî caugh

in the car track on Ba;.rington Street, and liad bis aim broken.
It je said that the ves8els which have nlrcady iaileJ. for tlie port o

Quebec niake up the largeat fleet known for the past twch'?e years.
Tho steamer JIaliftix sailia for Boston froin Hlalifax cvery MTcdne8daý

morning at 8 o'clock A. M. instcad of io o'clock as lieretofore.
The receipta of the Inland Revenue offices at Toronto for the month c

April were#92,782.75, an increase of $2,719.95 over the saniFi month las
year.

À despatch received by Mr. Gan. E. Boak says the schooner Ilireradale
before reported ashore at Grand Itiver, C. B , is likely to bc floated atte
lightering.

Burgiars lugged off the safe from the mourit:d police barracks in Mac
Leod Iast Tuesday week, carried it a quarter of a mile, broke il open anm
secured a thousand dollars.

On Tuesday some acid in the cellar of Iâaie & Mylius' store on HOMl
Street caught fire, but the firemen were quickly on hand and the blaz'
extinguished, the damnage beiog sinall.

The wili of the late Thos. Werkman, zf Mlontreal, bas been probated
His estate i4 valued et S4or,6oo. The special legacies amonnt to S250,o00
and his public and charitable bequest t $'z,6oo.

Our North-West Territories "il! hereafter be known as the WVesteri
Territories rf Canada. The tacking on of the word "lCanada"I was neces
sary to, distinguish the Canadian from th* .American Territories.

The Queen Iotel property on Hollis Street wes sold by Sherjiff Archi
bald on Tuesday and bought by T. R. Jenkins for the sum Of -'l-7,480- 1
was sold subject to the lease hield by Mary J. Sheraton.

An English syndicale is said to be arranging for the purchase of the
cotton miuls under the control of the Dominion Association, and it i
reported thaï; Mfr Gault, the preaident, has gone to England to, arrange
details.

After a violent gale of wind and beaLvy rain on Tuesday evening lastinp
tili Wednesday momning the weather cleared, a ganial warmth prevailcd
and a perceptible hue of spring green pervadtd, the trees. Spring, wa hope,
has faitly corne at last.

Rufus Sornerby, manager of the IlJapanese Village," is in town arrang-
ing for the appearance of bis new, novel and unique entertainment, Mr.
Sonierby was in HalifaX 26 yeais ago ivhen he managod Ilthe theatre ol
art" et the old Temperance hall.

The dearth of home news, consequtnt on the politicat occupation of out
contemrporaries, has continued during the week. WeT suppose every ont
will be as glad as we aro that the elections are over, aiîd that we mnay
indulge a bope of the cessation of the extrenie virulence of mutual party
abuse.

The Parisien on ber recent trip out ran on an iceberg off the Banks in a
fog. She was going. six knots. The vessel lay on ber starboard sîde for
about a minute and then recovered apparently without much damnage.
The firmness of the officers prevented panic, The great steamer also very
nearly ran down a s2iling vessel in the saine fog.

On the eve of the election Premier Fielding was presented by the
eniployces of the Province Building with a bandsome portrait of himself,
acconipaaiied by an addness which was reed by Dr. Allison. The Premier
madle a feeling rcply, and requested that -the presentation bc not announced
until after the result of the election had been ascertained.

We have Vo acknowledge a well got up little -.olume of verse-" Fancies
of Boyhood "-by Edward fllackadder of Wolfville. The poems and verses
were &Il written, we are told, bc:ween the ages of twelve and nineteen, and
are much what might be expected of juvenile essays in verse. The prelace,
bowever, as well as a certain facility in the verses, indicate &orne power of
expression if the.'wri Ver should be fully imnpresaed with bis subject.

«We are in receipt of a booklet of soms 70 pages-,' Stray Leaves froin
the Book of Wonders "-by the laie L. L. D.ayison, edited by Bau, Zeene,
wiîh a preface by Hail Harîce, published at Wolf ville. The tille Wa@, it
stems, adoptod hiumncrously by way of a sort of anti-cliniax. The little
work cousisis of a number of light sketches and verses, indicative of
developing literary ability on the part of the deceased young writer.

The prelimicary investgaion in the case of Daniel Robertson charged
with the murder of Williama Robertson, was concluded at Westvilie on
Wednesday. Robertson Nvas sent to the supreme court for tricl. floth the
deeeased and the priooner hitherto bore respectable characters. No motive
is assigned for the crime except that the men were in liquor. Robertson is
a youn man of about 21 yeara of age and was to ho merricd in a week or
two. Dleceasd, it is said, waa also, going tu b. married sbortly.I

The Loùl clections un Wcdnesday passed off quietly and resultcd ia
the zcturu of the FicIding Qýovernmcnt by, as far as we can judge at the

lime of going to press, a decreased majority. AIl loyers of good govern.
nient will rejoice at thii, as the former Liberal majority was decidedly too,

,I large for the comfort of the Liberal party, or the chances of the Opposition
e in thwarting unwise ineasures. llelow we give a list of the candidates on

both tickets. Those inarked ilius * both sidea concede are clected. 'I'lose
mnarked thus ?' aro stili in doubt
y Coîîîîty Liberal [brïCar't~
Annapolis -- lion. J. W. Longley C S. Hartingtou, Q. C.
C AntigonIs Ilaiding Chute * Benj'n Stanatt

Atgnsi-lion. A. McGillivray * J. J. Canieron, M. D.
C. F. Mýclsaac * Arch'd iMcPhee

t Cape Breton-joseph MIcPht!roon * Wm. McKay, I. D.
Angus J. McDinald * Colin Chisholtu

,f Colchester -F. A. Laurence * W~nx. A. I>atterson
Gco. A. (jiaike 0 lArael Longworth

("unioerand-Thos. R. Black Geo. W. For>rest
R. L. Black Indt. iVM Oxley *

Digby -E.* E. Tupper R. G. %Iutoe
tA. M . Comeau *DaînI. LeBlanc
t ilogan

German
Guysboro -jales A. Fraser A. F. Cameron*

r A. J. O. Maguire Haiton blorrow*
O. S. Weeks

IHalitar -Hon. W. S. Fielding * Hugli iNcD. Henry, Q. C.
j lon. M. J. Power Palk. O'MNuilin

lVm. Roche *JJ. Stewart
liants -Allen HIaley f. B. Smith

Arnd.eram Adis McDougall*

Kîngs -Alfred P. IVelton Barclay Webster*
John E. Starr T. R. Hlarris

Lunenburg -Hon. C. E. Church e Chas. A. Smith
John D. Sperry lb jas. F. b1cLean

Pictou -John Yonston WVilliam Cameron ?
jas. D. Macgregor * Chas. E. Tanner M'
R. Drunirond Alex. Gritit '

t Queens -A. M. Hemeon *L. S Ford
Rd. Ilunt * C. A. Bowlby

Richmiond -joseph Matheson D favid A. Heztn
Capt. Abrami Lefllanc * Rodenick Ferguson

Shelburne -Hon. Thos. Johnson * A. K. Smith
W. F. MCoy, Q. C. Chas. Il. Cithan*

Victoria -John A. Fraser * J. L. Bethune, M. D.*
Norman E. MfcKay, M. D. McLend Indt.
J. .J McCabe lndt.

Yarmoutht -Ab ent Gayton *Jacob Ilingay
William La-V* Mathurin D'Entremant

William Starnioker waa discharged last week froni the penitentiary at
Empire, Ga., after having served 1G %,cars of a lufe sentence for a moîrder of

*which be is just discovered tu be innocent.
* A fammer of fleaîleyville, Pa., hie wife and son wure found murdered

iast week. The murders wcre supposed Vo be due Vo the foolish craz! of
keeping large auras of money in the bouse, as te ounderers are thought
ta have secured about 88,ooo.

WVe are indebted tu Prof. F. C. de Sumnichrast for a list of the Canedian
Club of Haervard University, which iq notable for having appended Vo the
toit of prescrit members a long list of Canadians who have attended that
seat of learaing during the present centutry. The lists from Nova Scotia
are very lcngtby.

Tremendous efforts bave been made by the Louisiana State Lottery
Company Vo bribe the State Legidlature for the extension of the Company's
charter. They bave offéred $z,ooo,ooo a year for 25 years. The fact
speaksvolumes for the mnischievousness af the Company, but Governor
Nichols is undeistood Vo be resalutely opposed Vo, renewal, and will veto
the bill if passed by the Legiolature.

'rwo Mormon eiders, who have been pro8pecting for coriveits in Vermont,
have been well served out. They had proselyted eight youcg women,
among whom was the daughter o! a rtian named King, and the wife of another
man. These pensons with several of their neighbors pursued the Mormons,
and, capturing tbem, lied theni ta tcs, and efter stripping thon flogged
them unmercufully. They then loosened tber n d began firing on theni.
The Mormons ran intu the swamp and have not been seen since. The
young women were taken home andi every une af theni was well switched,
their parents mnaking eacb one whip the other. - The cornmunity bas been
intenuely excitcd over the event, as there is no doubt the eiders perished in
the swamp.

A telln match has been arranged between Peter Kemp and William
O'Connor, te Canadian oersman,

Striking niots were rueé ail Iast wcek among miners and othens ini Spain
and Portugal and amnng vanious classes in Hambung. Collisions had
occurred with some loss of life and iojury Vo miny ai the rioters.

Ex-King Milan of Servia ia having a lively time at the bands of Qucen
Natalie, who is showing him up in every possible public manner, iacluding
a senial story in which hie adventures witth a new Nana are given et length
with no reticecc as to maies,


